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CAME TO THE FROHT OHBIDBEUUNCLE SAM BEATS THE WORLDIN THE HANDS OF A SHERIFF
FJ?" Showers; much cooler, fair Wednesday.

ball will take charge ot the bank to-morr-

aua arrange for paying oil depositors.

COURTS WILL DECIDE.

THAT TERRIBLE. INFANT,
The small boy, has a great opportunity this
week at the When.

KNEE-PANT- S SUITS
A great variety $C, $7 and $3 Suit your choico for This
includes the nobbiest style? Jerseys, JuniorF, Ktcfers, Kussian
Blouse, Sailors, Single and Double-breaste- d Suits, etc
Children's Hose that have been selling at 20c, this week 2 pairs for

. 25c, fast colors.
Straw Hats for Boys and Children Yachts, Tarn O'Shantcrs, Octa-

gons, Columbias, Toques, in all colors, with straw bands, Ruths, etc

THE WHEN

Nloolal I, Admiral NaohimofT and Famy at
Azova."

The Times says that American naval oft-ce- rs

know perfectly well that the Russian
otlicers here are chagrined over tho success
of tbe British in awakening public ap-
proval. Much of this tho Russians here
attribute to the better ships possessed by
England in the review, and it is with tbe
purpose of oflsetting tho popular approval
gained by the British forces then that the
Russian imperial government is now send-
ing to tho United States three war ships
more powerful than any ever soen in Amer-
ican waters. The expenses attend-
ing the eending of these great
ships of war to the United States
will amount to little short of 500.000. but
the Russian government, it is said, will
prefer to spend twenty times that sum
rather than allow the British to sain in tbe
United States the ell-ht-

est degree of pres-
tige. Aboard one ot the Russian war ships
in port is a Russian correspondent who
stands close to tbe imperial Russian gov-
ernment.' This gentlemen is said to havei
been an interested and close observer of all
public expressions of Amerioansbesrings on
Russia, and it is said that Uuesian omcial
organs have been kept well informed of the
popular feelings of Americans.

A number of American o Hi cers from tbo
cruiser Baltimore dined recently aboard a
Russian warship. In tho course of the
dinner one American officer, it is reported.,
proposod three toasts in honor of three mo-
ments in history. The firel toast was in
honor of tho moment when Russian in-
genuity devised the means to build ship;
the second toast was in honor of that mo-
ment when Russia commanded a place as a
naval power, and the third toast
was in honor "of that moment in
the future when Russia and Amer-
ica shall together possess the world."
Tbe hurrahs which followed these remarks
aro said to have been fairly deafening.
O floors jumped to their feet, some in tbcir
enthusiasm mounting the chairs. Wine
glass after wine glass was emptied, and
then the warm-bloode- d Russians, no longer
able to contain themselves. 6eled tha
American o'Jicer, mounted him on their
shouldors, a; d. in a body, paraded around
the wardroou and out on deck. Tho re-
marks were cabled to Russia. They have
been printed during the last few days in
the majority of the St Petersburg and
Moscow papers.

Blo-eme- nts of Steamers.
London, May 22. Sighted: Switzerland,

from Philadelphia: Amsterdam, from New
York j Berlin, lrom New York.

New York. May 22. Arrived: Chester,
from Southampton; Trove, from Bremen;
Mnncben, from Bremen.

Philadelphia, May 2l Arrived: Ohio,
from Liverpool.

Qceknstown. May 22. The British
steamer Pavonia. Captain Watt, which
sailed from Boston for Liverpool on May
IX reached here this evemnc. Captain
Watt reported that at 2:30 o'clock this
morning he passed tbe steamer Campania
126 miles west of Faatnet, The Campania,
therefore, had steamed but fourteen or
fifteen knots an hour since leaving thisport

G. A. POST PCXISIIED. .

Disbanded for Sending to Cleveland Resolu-

tions Ccndemninc tho Pension Evstem.

Festival Squabble.May

Compose yourselves, gentlemen,
by smoking a Red Clover cigar,
and everything will appear

Perfectly Satisfactory.

For Sale by All Dealers 5 Cents.

The Manufacturing and Wholesale Interests
Have been attracted by the Complete and Truthful Presentation of the

city's resources, advantages and achievements, as represented in

INDIANAPOL
ILLUSTRATED

Its purchase- - in largo numbers and circulation by manufacturing and
wholesale industries has shown its attractiveness as a salesman. As a
specimen of book-makin- g it is perfect from cover to cover. The wholo does
honor to Indianapolis in a double sense. It is not merely a faithful and in-

teresting story, its embodiment reflects tho tasto and skill of tho community.
Tho illustrations are numerous and rendered with photographic accu-

racy and artistic skill. Handsome text, wide margins, artistic binding. It
should bo seen to be fully appreciated. Get it while you havo tho chance.

PRICE Bound in cloth, two colors, black and gilt 6tatnp, $3.00.

Full Morocco, fall gilt edge,

FOR SAL.E

Whisky Trust and Seceding; Distillers Will
Go Before a Peoria Jadge.

Special to tue XndianaooUs Xournau
Peoria. 111., May 13, At a conference at

the Whisky Trust headquarters to-d-ay be-
tween representatives of the five distil-
leries who have withdrawn from the Dis-

tillers' and Cattle-feeder- s' Company and
the ollioials and lawyers of the latter cor-
poration, it was decided to submit an
agreed case covering the points in dispute
to a local judge for settlement. The case
will come up before either Judge Shaw or
Judge Worthington. The date has not
been decided upon. President Grcenhnt
was seen by & reporter and spoke as fol-
lows:

"I have not much to say on this aubjeot.
Tbe five houses claim that the leases are
forfeited. Wo have not paid any rent to
them for almost a year. But theie was to
have been a revaluation made at the end
of five years. That revaluation has not
been made yet, and that is tbe reason we
have not paid any rent for almost a year.
The bouses will be run as usual. The mat-
ter will bo tried in the local courts, and
may go higher. If tho ultimate decision is
in our favor the honees will be run by and
for tho trust; if for the independence of the
bouses, it will go against us. We think
we will win. We propose to close the
houses June L Tbe opposition say that
they will run them. We will see. This
litigation will make no difference to the
government The fact of the matter is
that onr company owns tbe buildings and
machinery. We lease the grounds of the
several companies. We don't dispute that,
nor do we dispute that money is due them.
But the amount we cannot and will not de-
termine until a revaluation of the property
is ma .'e. That is all I care to say at this
time.- -

' - A New York Vlow of tho Trouble,
New Youk. May 22. The point that puz-

zles the average trader when he considers
the Whisky Trust row is tbe ultimate fate
of the certificates which have been issued
to represent the distilleries In the trust. If
the Woolners are euoeessful in withdraw-
ing from the trust the question arises,
what is to prevent others from following
theexamplcf In that event theorUinators
will have their plants back again after hav-
ing an opportunity to sell the certiheates
whieh they received for them when they
joined tho combination.

A Stock Jobbing Scheme.
Chicago, May 22. "It is nothing more

than a stook jobbing scheme,' said P. J.
Hennessey, secretary of tbe Distilling and
Feeding Company, otherwise known as the
Whisky Trnst, to-da- y. He was speaking
about the report that the withdrawal of
tho five dissatisfied Peoria firms from the
combine would result in its total disrup-
tion. Their assertion that the reason they
withdraw from the trust is because their
ground rent had not been paid is explained
by Mr. Hennessey in this way: "When
tie trust took the property it leased the
land for twenty-fiv- e years. This is the
lirst year in which a revaluation was to be
made, and there has been disagreement a9
to the appraisement. When that is ad-
justed the rent will be paid as usual.
There is no prospect of the trust being dis-
rupted."

Other Ilaslncfs Troubles.
Cincinnati. May 2. Samuel Wolfstein

was to-da- y appointed receiver of the tirm
of Cowan & McOratb. dealers in shoes,
wholesale and retail. Assets estimated at

--5.00 J; liabilities $35,000.
New Youk, May 22. Messrs. Archer V.

Pancoast aud Alansan T. Lno9. who wero
recently appointed receivers of the Archer
&. Pancoast Manufacturing Company, an-
nounce that they have been authorized by
the court to continue tho business of the
company.

FIVE BOILERS IXPL0D&

Two Iten Deed, Others Possibly Under the
Debris and ix Injured.

Kcrne. N. II., May 22. A battery of five
boilers in the Beaver mills exploded at
noon to-da- y. Herbert Q. HoltonandLowis
W. Starkey were killed. Frank Dronlette,
fireman, and George H. Carpenter are at
the City Hospital, the former dangerously,
the latter seriously injured. Gregory Car-
penter. Michael Itoacb, George W. Piper
and William Clark were taken to their
homes. It is not improbable that others
are under the large pile of brioks and other
debris.

NEW ITALIAN CABINET.

The Old One Was Mixed Up In a Financial
Srandal and Resigned.

Romp, May 22. Bignor Giolitti has
agreed to reconstruct the Cabinet, with
Senor Gagliardo as Minister of Finance and
Senor Canonico as Minister of Justice, Big-

nor Grimaldi will remain Minister of the
Treasury.

It transpired this evening that among
the causes of the Cabinet crisis was the
misuse of the Cassa Deposita by the min-
isters. Various municipal securities were
withdawn by tho Ministry, and long treas-
ury bouds were substituted for them to
such an extent as to render unavoidable
immediate bankruptcy should a sudden de-
mand for reimbursement be made. As
these operations had not been authorized
by tbo Deputies, the Cabinet foresaw that
it wonld lose all prestige when the revela-
tions of its dealings with the Cassa Depos-
ita should be made. The apprehension of
snob an event, together with Giolitti'a con-
viction that he could no longer lead with
Bonacci in tbe Cabinet, precipitated the
crisis.

Serious Hallway Accident In Ireland.
Dublin. May 22. While a train on the

Tralee & Dingle railway was going down a
steep grade to-da- y the engine driver lost
control ot tbe engine, as tbe brake wonld
not work. The train ran at a high rate of
speed half way across a viaduatonaenrve,
then jumped the track and fell fifty feet.
Five passengers wero killed Instantly and
twelve more were wounded severely. The
carriages and cngino were wrecked.

Cnblo Notes.
The international congress of miners was

opened in Brusselsyesterday.
The Brazilian vessel of war Almirante

Barrosa has been wrecked near Has
(ibareb, a nort on the coast ot middle
Egypt, in the Gulf of Suez.

I'rof. Charles Adams's Untimely End.
Ppeclal to the Iulansoolis JonrnaL

Champaign, III., May 22. Prof. Charles
Adams, of Champaign, who was at tbe
world's fair arranging tbe exhibit of
the birds of Illinois, a task that he had
been engaged in for the past eighteen
months, was snddenly taken ill last
Wednesday at his hotel. Ilia illness was
brought on by overwork and anxiety in
preparing tho exhibit. It rapidly developed
into brain fever and bodied Saturday. The
funeral occurred to-da- y at tbe M. K.
Church. Mr. Adams was u graduate of the
class of '70 of the U. of I.

Obituary.
Washington, May 22 Channcey II.

Snow, journalist and civil engineer, died
here yesterday, seed sixty. Mr. Snow was
one of tbe rpa Of engineers who con-
structed the Hoosao tunnel, and rendered
valuable services to the government by his
ff ats of engineering during the late war.
He was a government direotor of the Union
Pacific road and his report led to tho Cred-
it Mobilier investigation.

Substitute fur Cnlotitl antt Quinine.
Simmons Liver Regulator, purely veg-

etable, is equal in power to Line mass or
calomel, but without any of their Injur
ions properties.

Brines Caso Bobs Up in tho General As-Eem- blj

Through a Misunderstanding.

Commissioners Listen to A5$
Sunday Op ninjr of the Fair and then Ea-c- se

in a D -- te on a Chicago Orcri-r- a.

Elder Miller Repeats Ilia Lecture en
Egypt to tho Dunkard3 at Musci?,

Baptist Anniversaries Begcn at Denxer-- An

noal Ueetinz of the Women's lloms iIL
6iop Society Other Editions Bodies.

NORTHERN PRESBYTERIANS.
--

The Brigvs Case Comes Before the Aatem-bi- y

In an Unexpected Manner.
Washington, May. 22. Sabbath ob-

servance and tbe 13riggs easo wera
tbo principal subjects that occu
pied tbe attention of the rresby
terian General Assembly this corn! Da.
After a few minor matters bad been dis
posed of, tbe special committed on Sab
bath obeerrance, of which the late Col,
Elliott F. Sheppard was'chairman from itt
inception, submitted its fifth, annual re-

port, which was read by Elder W. 1L Wcr
rell, of the Kew York Presbytery. Colonel
Sheppard's privato secretary. Tbe com-

mittee expressed sorrow at the death of.
Colonel Sbepard. The eOort to secure tha
opening of tho world's fair nn Sunday was.
recited, closing with a statement of the
vote in Congress against iu Tno repciti
then proceeded:

Tbe importance of this action can scarcely b
overestimated; it is a greater triumph than up
pears on the surface. Is hat given errefeloi
to the voice of the people. The strength of Uu
yabbata s entiment has been tried and proven,
Tho people aro uavriainjr to lose the Sunday re&u
Tbe Question of Sabbath obcrrAuce lia beta
very widely discuisel. The foreign element hss
been advised respecting the American fcabbatii
and its Btroncbold upon our people. Xhe rtiud.
or the In Europe aro rejoiced and their
hands aro gristly ctrcngtbened. Hot it Is a
matter of profound rerret that In all this contet(
tbe mends or fcunday closing have received little
or no aid from tbe secular press. It has becu.
imposplMo, save in a few cases cf notable lui
jiortance, to secure the Insertion of Judicious ar
ticics In lavor ol cloolnir, while whole columns
have frequently appeared against 1L If we havo
pnecocded. It is only because the Lord of tb
Babbatli is on our elde. Otherwise there has1
been rrodiffous odds against us.

The report recommends tho adoption o$
resolutions eulogizing the late Fliott F
Shepard, returning thanks that a Christian;
nation has been spared the humiliation of
a public sanction of the Sunday opening of
the world's fair and closes as follows:

Inasmuch as the local manaccrs have decided,
to open tbe pates of tbe exposition In deKaueeof,
tho authority of CcncrcfS and ia clear violation,
o! the principles of common honesty as well ai
of (iol'6 command, therefore.

lieeolved. That we urjre upon our people th;j
importance of standing by their consciences as
whatever sacriEo of personal profit or pleasure.
If tbe trial of their integrity is coxae let then
not dctilo themselves with tho king's meat
Dan. 1. 8. We call tbo attention of our
churches to tbe efforts now in ttop
re.s lor the formation of asociaiiOLS
tho design of which is to protect the weekly diy
of rct. We believe that tbe widespread interest
now taken In this question furnishes a favorable
opportunity for the aliiliatlon of tho Lord's day
into associations that cau render mott ctKc'.e- -t
service in protecting tbe fabbath affrainat all in
various. We retcaru tho cxpnaitlon now open la
Chicaco as a most favorable opportunity for tho
circulation of Sabbath literature, and we recom-
mend to tbe membe rs of tho churches uncftr ot:r
care that tb y render pecuniary help towards
this uud(?rtakiuif. We recognize the ureM serv-
ice rendered by tho Amcric-- n Sabbath Union to
the cuuko of tbe batb aud we heartily, coiu-n.tn- d

that organization to tho fyir. pathetic in-tcre- et

uud liberality of all ho love the Lord.
J ceu3 Christ.

A FLURRY OVER THE IiRIGGS CAS1- -
The llriggs question then came to tha

front at a bonnd. and it did not mitigata
the results of tho short etrnggle to know,
when it was over, that it was chielly tho
result of a mieunderstandinc. Dr. Younc.
chairman of the commltteo on blllii and
ovtrtur.es, announced what hd been dona
with a uumbcrof overtures from the pre
byteric; twelve of them relating to tha
Iiritts case bavins been referred to th
conimitteo on indiciary.

Dr. Young bad scarcely ceased speaking
when Dr. lierrick Johnson, of Chicaco, in-
quired what had become ot the overturn
from his presbytery on the iiriggs case,
which overture besought the assembly to
reler this colebrated case back to the bynoJL
of Naw Vcrk.

Dr. Thomas C. Hall, of Chicago, in sym-
pathy with Dr. liriggs. made a brief speech
in favor of sending all resolutions in the
Urigijs caso to the judiciary committee first,
as all would eventually go there.

Flder Ludaly, of Cincinnati, not the floor
and stated that the assembly had to da
simply with tho law asit is. not as it oucht
to be. There was a general parliamentary
confusion, various commissioners attempt- -

in to Kct the iloor. amid whicn the an
uouncemcnt was made that tho Chic&pol
overture had gono to the judiciary ecu- -
ui it tee.

While tho moderator was attempting to
put tbo question Dr. Johnoon remained
upon his feet, callinz repeatedly, 'l clalu
tho right to be beard," bis words being re-
ceived with applause.

Commissioner Cutchings, of Detroit,
stated that there was un overture from his
presbytery, and in view of that fact be
supported the motion to refer all the iripg
overtures to tho judiciary committee. 11$
complained that the moderator bad not
permitted him to speak, although ho bad
been repeatedly upon bis feet. Mr. Cutch-
ings said he wonld appeal from the de-
cision of tho Cbair and was applauded.

Dr. Young, from the platform, asserted,
that the moderator could not .ee everjr
man who ought to be seen, and this state
mont received the vigorous applause of thu'
anti.Hrigtrs people.

Mr. Cutchings, who is physically one of
the largest men on the floor, retorted thai
tho failure to see bim was possibly due to
tbo fact that be was so smalL

Moderator Craig, in reply, said it mada
no diil'erence bow many times Mr. Cutcb
ings had been on his teet. so long as be na-- l

not caught tbe eye of the Chair. He added:
"I never knew such an outbreak: while a
voto was being taken," and this remark
was received with lond applause. The ref-
erence of the overtures to the indlciarr
committee was carried and then l)r. CraU

to the front of the platform. What
he said was short and sharp. "Don't Yco,
try to overwhelm ns at this stags ot tho
game." be end. emphasizing bis remarks:
by a liourish of tbe gavcL which he held
in his band. This was greeted with cheers
and tbe incident ended for the time.

liev. George 1 Spinning, of New Ycrk,
read therepvTtof tbe committee on board
of missions among the freed men. There-po- rt

showed that the receipts were less
than those of the previous year, and 15.t(X)
less thau the expenditure, whicn wasSlu-v..-(10- .

it stated that tho chief agency in tha
education of tbe colored race was Uiddla

. University, wbich has a faculty of elevea
professors, ten of whom wero colored, and
Jl pupils last year. The coinmittoe recom-

mended a revision of the assignment of
church funds among the sertral beards,
with a view to increasing th amount Iff
ba givnto the freedinen. The asicmbly
was asked to approve tho board's request
lor --f.0;X) for tbe work; also to artrov
measure to be taken fcr raisins ;oo.Cfc$

for l$i!dlo University. Tho recommenda-
tions of tbe committee were adopted.

Moderator Craig then announced the re-
maining committees relating to the record.
of the svuods. The Indiana member is
William 11. livacs.

THE r.HIdCS CASK AGAIN.
Another outbreak on the Utlei cse just

before tho inrrning adjourn-
ment. Dr. Yountf, ehalruiau of tha com-mitt- ee

on bills and overtures, returned to
tbo platform and stated that tho two ovcir

Fastest Armored Cruiser Afloat Built
by American Naval Constructors.

The KewTork Develops at Her Official Trial
tho Eem.rkaM Speed of 21.00 Knots an

Ilcnr for S3.30 Nautical Hilei

Her Iaildcrs Entitled to a Prcminm of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Bi'cr Lnmps of Earning Coal Blown Through
Her Funnels During the Test Three Huge

Russian War Ships Coming to America.

l'RIDE OF THE NAVY.

Tbe Cruiser New York Makes a Wonderful
Speed J'.ccord on ITer Trial Hun.

Boston, May 22. With forward torpedo
tubes buried deep in the sea and tbe water
pushing almost as high as her forecastle,
the armored cruiser New York steamed
across tbe line to-da- y, breakingthe world's
record and winning for her builders the
largest premium ever paid in any
country. When twenty-on- e knots
was predicted as the speed for the new
cruiser, many hoped, but few believed,
that her engines would ever be able to
drive such an immense mass of steel
through the water at this rate. When she
crossed the line today,. however, with a
speed of 21.9 knots through the water and
some corrections yet to be added for tide,
the enthusiasm on board was intense.

To-day-'s performance off tbe Massachu-
setts ooast will be echoed from one end of
Europe to the other, for it places tho
United States in the van Among the navies
of tbe world, and gives us not only tbe
most powerful, but tbe swiftest armored
crniser vessel. There has been great en-

thusiasm In England over tbe per-

formance of tbe cruisers Blake and
Blenheim, some claiming that tbe latter
had attained a speed of twenty-tw- o knots.
In the first place, their vessels are not ar-
mored, but simply protected by four-inc- h

decks over machinery and boilers. Even
equal speed for them, therefore, would be
nothing remarkable against a vessel carry-
ing, in addition to a 6lsinoh protective
deck, a five-inc- h side belt and two turrets,
each eleven inches thick. In the eeoond
place, neither of these vessels has ever bad
an olllcial trial over a measured course.
The Blake broke down from leaky boilers
after reaching a speed of 19.7 knots in
shoal water and developing only 13.000
horsepower, whilo the Blenheim was
gauged only by a patent log. which, it is
claimed, indicated knots. This same
instrument on board the New York shows
a speed to-da- y of 23 knots, and tbe differ-
ence between that and tbe actual distance
covered is a proof of bow unreliable patent
loss are as oflicial tests.

No battlo ship ever went into action with
her decks more thoroughly prepared for
work than did tho cruiser 2sew York enter
the race for 200,000 to-da- y. When Mr. Ed-
win 25. Cramp looked out across tbe water,
this morning, and saw the sea as smooth as
the traditional mill pond, and the wind
blowing light from the northwest, there
was a sparkle in his eyes.

"What do you think of the condition of
wind and eeaf ; be was asked.

'It could not bo better," bo replied. "I
do not wish to placo my expectations too
high, but if the New York does not go
through that water at tbo rate of twenty-on- e

knots an hour to-da- y, I shall bo a very
much disappointed man."

THE START AND TRIAL.
At 7:C0 o'clock, sharp, all bands wcro

called to get the cruiser under way, and
just as the bolls were sounding by the fish-

er's fleet, near by, the New York hoisted
bor ponderous anchor and Loaded for the
open sea. She moved oil' at an easy pace
of about seventeen knots, with her
engines making ninety revolutions
to the minute. Gradually she warmed
up to her work, however, and by tho time
tbe Vesuvius was in sight, the cruiser was
making over twenty knots, with her
engines spinning around about 135 turns to
theminute. A perfect flotilla of bsbine
smaoks awaited the big cruiser's cominc,
and they looked aghast at the great col-
umn of water that she threw nn in front of
ber cutwater.

Tbe little village of Gloucester, nestling
behind the rocky hills of Capo Ann, was oit'
the port beam at 0 o'clock. Twenty-liv- e

minutes later a red Hag was brokon out at
the portyardarm and the New York went
over the line, making 1D0 revolutions per
minute. Tbe steam pressure was then 165
pounds to tho square inch and tbo vessel
was making a tritie over twenty knots,
luafew minutes the revolutions jumped
up to 125 and the steam to 170 pounds, both
of which were .held there throughout the
entire trip.

Now. tho great fnrnaoe began to roar in
the very bowels of the ship, aud iniiuensa
lumps of burning coal were drawn oat of
tbe funnel bj the powerful blowers. Thick
and fast tbey fell, until the surrounding
deoks looked like the land at the base of a
volcano. One of these sparks foil upon a
canvas boat cover and igniting it, caused
quite a sensation. The flames were quickly
extinguished, however, without any seri-
ous damage.

On tlew the great cruiser, increasing ber
speed at every jump. The Nina was passed
at 9:46, the Bennington at 10:05 and tbo
Fern, the half-wa- y mark, at 10:21. Then
'came the tug Fortune at 10:40, tbe Lcyden
atll:(5and finally the historio old Hear-earg- e

at 11:25. The rigging of the Corbett
was black with men who cheered the war
ship as she passed. A neat turn was
made and the race back over tho
course began. At 11:44 the Kearearao
was oil the starboard beam, with the New
York headed to the southward. Tho Ley-de- n

was passed at 12:04. tho Fortune at
12:27, the Fern at 12:46, the Bennington at
1:01. the Nina at 1:20. and the 'Vesuvius at
1:41.

The entire course was 41.C5 nautical
miles, which was steamed over twice. On
the lirst run the speed was 20.83 knots, and
tbe second 21.15. the ditiercuce bciug
due to tbe tide, which was against the ves-
sel on the trip north. Theaverage of these
speeds gives 21.01) knots, with a possibility
of its being greater wbeu the true current
correction is added. On the whole to-day- 's

record was a triumph for American skill
and genius, and will stand pre-eminent- ly

alone until some of our new war ships
beat H

RUSSIA JEALOUS OF liltlTAIN.

The Czar Will Make a Great Naval Display
In American Water a.

New York, May 22. "Russia proposes to
out-represe- nt England at the port of New
York." This statement was made yester-
day by an officer of high rank in tbe ltns-sia- n

lleet. and, in support of his declara-
tion, be pointed to the list ot iron-cla- d

war ships which . will leave Cronstadt for
New York in the course of the next ten
days. "These three ships, tbe Nicolai I,
Admiral Naohitnolf and Patnyat Azova,"
said the officer, "are sufficiently powerful
to have sunk the entire Columbian review
lleet in a pitched battle. The British out-
did us in showing, perhaps, a little,
when tbey arrayed the Blaku and Austra-

lia against oar Dimitri Donskoi. General
Admiral and Kid da, but they will have to
aend their entire channel squadron 'over
now, if they hops to ont-repre.s- nt tbo

Attachments Issued Against tbe Do
mestic Sewing Hachino Company.

Charged by aliew Tork Tank with Making a
False Statement, tnt This the Officers Deny,

and Also Say the Company Is SolrenL

Ws C Niblack Appointed Receiver of
Chicago's Columbia National Bank.

Dwfffcine'a New Tork Correspondent, tho Na-

tional Bank of Deposit, ' in Troutle The
tthisky Trust Row to Ea Decided in Court.

THE "DOMESTIC" IS TROUBLE.

Attachments Issued Against the Sowing-Machi- ne

Company at New York.
New York, May 22. Tho Domestic Sewing--

machine Company is in the bands of
the she rill", under two indictments secured
by the Astor Place Bank, and aggregating
tbe sum of $:o,000. The bank officials claim
that they were deceived when the loans
were made by tbe statement of tbo sewing-machin- e

company's affairs, which was
given to induce tho bank to loan them
money. The statement mado on Jan.
15 gave the condition of tho company on
Oct. 1 as assets $2,509,403, against liabilities
of 61G.C00. Thesa assets, tbe bank claims,
did not belong to the Domestic Sowing-machin- e

Company, but to a different cor-

poration. It is also alleged that
the company was indebted in cur-

rent bills payable, personal and
other accounts, $20$,C59, and was
liable to upward of $500,000 as mdorser
upon various notes, which it bad discount-
ed, which fact was willfully concealed.
The bank demanded the repayment of the
loan, and offered . back the collateral, but
tbo company declined. Tho bank, there-
upon, declared that tho whole amount of
the loan became dee at once, although tho
bills receivable bad not become due, by
reason of the alleged false statement. Tbe
sheriff put a keeper in charge of the offices
of the company, but business went on as
usual.

Ameeting of the board of directors of the
Domestic Sewing-maehin- o Company was
held to-da- y, and, at its conclusion, one of
tbo o Ulcers said that tho company bad
abundantassets to meet all liabilities; that
the company wonld contest one of tho at-
tachments. Gentlemen connected with the
company explained the items in the
assets referred to by the Astor 1'laco Bank,
that while they technically may not be-

long to the Domestic ewingmachiuo
Company, they virtually do belong to the
Domestic company, as it owns about all
tho stock of tbe other corporation, the
Domestic Manufacturing Companv, which
holds these assets. The stock of the latter
company is $200,000, of which the Domestio
Sewing-magbin- e Company owns all but
twenty shares. The stock is held in trust.
The Manufacturing company was formed
in 1SS1.

Late this afternoon a lis pendins for
$21,307 was filed against the property of the
Domestic Sewing-machin- e Company in
favor of the Astor Place Bank.

RECEIVER FOR THE COLUMBIA.

TV. C. Niblack, a Lawyer, Will Wind Up the
".f7ilrs of the Insolvent Ruck.

Special to tbe Indianapolis Journal.
Washington, May 22. W. C. Niblack, of

Chicago, was to-da- y appointed receiver of
tho Columbia National Bank, of Chicago.
The appointment was made because of Mr.
Niblack's local ability, as the Controller
feels that the settlement of the Columbia's
aiTairs will involve many knotty legal
problems. Heretofore it has been the
custom to pick out bankers as receivers for
failed bankt. but Mr. Eckles has found on
looking over the accounts of the otllce that
this practice has been very costly to tbe
government. Keceivers who have had
no legal knowledgo have been com-
pelled to hire lawyers until tho
legal fees have amounted to ten times the
cost of the receivership. For instance. Mr.
Kokles found that tbe item for legal ftes
alone, in the settlement of tbe Fidelity
Bank, of Cincinnati, was $ 1C0, 000. &nd the
legal fees in the settlement of tho Marine
Bank, ot New York, $107. 000. By tbe ap-
pointment of Mr. Niblack tbe Controller
hopes to save the Columbia .Bank a large
sum which would othewiso bo paid out lor
legal expenses.

The preliminary report of tho condition
of tho Columbia Bank was received to-da- y

from tbe bank examiner iu charge. It is
very briif. It was sutiicient, however, to
show that the bank Is hopelessly insolvent.
The bank examiner was satisLed that no
reorganization was possible, and that a re-
ceiver to wind up the affairs of the bank
was necessary.

NEW YOItK HANK CLOSED.

The National Deposit, One of Dwlcglns's Cor-
respondents, Will Go Iuto Liquidation.

One of Dwlgglna's Correspondents in Trouble.
New York, May 22. The National Bank

of Deposit, at No. 105 Broadway, is in trou-
ble. Tbe bank cleared through the Sea-

board Natioual Bank and acted as corre-
spondent at this city lor the Dwiggins chain
of financial institutions in tho United
States. The Seaboard bank to-da- y notified
the Bank of Deposit that it wonld not clear
for it hereafter. Tho National Bank of
Deposit was chartered in 1SS7. Its capital
was 300,000 and according to its lato state-
ment had a net surplus ot $GO.C0D and undi-
vided profits of C22.SC0. Tbe president of
the bank is Lewis E. Hansom. 1I. L. Han-for- d

is its cashier. The bank i& a small
concern and never figured to any great
extent in the tiuanoial world.

The board of directors of the National
Bank of Deposit, in tbe Western Union
Building, at the conclusion of a session
held this evening, announced thus: "Un-
der advice of the claaricm-hous- e oommittee
the bank has decided to go into liquida-
tion. Depositors will be paid in fall,
and it is believed stockholders will real-
ize 100 cents on tho dollar on their stock."

President Lewis K. Hansom, of the Bank
of Deposit, said: "Two weeks ago the
bank a of the interior t egan to withdraw
their balances, and to-da- y the Seaboard
bank, without notification, refused to long-
er clear for us. We have a balance of
$0,000 with the Seaboard. May 1 wo bad de-
posits of $ l.rOO.OCa To-aa- y our deposits were
$'X4.WX. Onr capital is ?C0O.u00. our sur-
plus) was $4'O,00O, and our undivided protits
$15,010. Our assets consist of the best
commercial paper, which can be at once re-
alized upon. We can pay depositors in full,
anil about 115 on the stock. A short time
aeo the stock sold at 15. Zimri Dwiirgins,
of Chicago, had no interest iu tbo bank nor
anv option for its purchase."

Tho report of the clearing-bous- e com-
mittee implied that tbe capital, surplus
and undivided protits had been used up.
The story in circulation was that the bank
was carrying a good deal ot Dwisgins's pa-
per. It was the correspondent of . the ans-- p

udea Columbia Bank, of Cbicaco. one of
the Dwiggins chain of banks. Tho pres-
ent management took possession three
months a ro. no of tbe retiring directors
was Charles W. Needham, a director of the
Colombia Bank. President Lewis E. Han-
som was formerly a wholesale drujuist in
New York. Cashirr Hopkin J. Halford
was chief clerk of tbe Controller's oilice in
Wasbinntrfn under the last administration.

..National Rank ilxaminer William U Kici- -

BAKER-RANDOLP- H L1TH0. AND ENG. CO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS, WOOD AND PROCESS EN-

GRAVERS, ELECTROT YPERS' AND BINDERS.

Albany, N. Y May 22. Commander
Joseph Cleary, of tho State Department of
tbe Grand Army of the Republic, has issued
an order disbanding Noah U Farnham
Post, of New York city, which has a mem-
bership of 2o2, for a violation of the rules
of tho order. The disbanded post recently
passed a resolution severely condemning
the present pension system, and sent copies
of tbe resolution to President Cleveland
and members of Conares. without iirst
bavins the resolution Approved by tbe de-
partment and national commander of tho
U. A. II, as the rules provide.

TORNADO IK WISCONSIN.

Woman Killed, Her Uusbard Injured and
Several lioucea Deirrovprf.

- Darlington, Wis., May 22 About 5
o'clock this afternoon a tornado passed
from the eonthwest in a northeasterly di-
rection, about two miles north " of
this city. The track of tho tornado
was about one mile in width
and extended through tbe southern part
of the township of Willow nrings, de-

stroying several houses, barns and other
buildings. Mrs. James Bailey was killed
and Mr. Bailey seriously injurod. The
houses of Wm. G. Kruse, Ed Howe and E.
C. King wero destroyed. Tbo timber in
tho track of tho tornado is leveled. It is
reported that Charles Cassidy. also of Wil-
low Springs, was killed.

Severe lllow at 8r. Paul.
St. Paul. May 22. Heavy wind, accom-

panied by a heavy rain, much thunder and
lightning, pr availed in this section last
night, doing great damage to prop-
erty and injuring a large number
of people. It was one of tho
worst gales ever experienced hero.
The velocity of the wind betwt eu the
twin citios was little less than ttmt of a
tornado. At the Stato farm, tiuur St. An-
thony Park, the cuttlo barns and vriud-mi- ll

were blown down Tbo damage in tho
city to plate glass windows was considera-
ble,

GLASS WORKS BUUNLl).

Loss of Nearly 200,000 at TlRln, O. CC0
Persons Thrown Out f Work.

Tiffin, O., May 22. The immense plant
of the Beatty glass works, owned by tho
United States Glass Company, wero for the

.most part destroyed by lire to diy. Tho
loss aggregate nearly &0J.C00, and C'JO per-
sons are thrown out of employment Tho
fire had its origin in the
room, oil being used as fuel m connection
with natural gas, and was probably caused
by spontaneous couibuetioc. fcjoino of the
employes had narrow escapes. Peter Lin-
den and Matthew Caldwell wer Heiiously
burned. The United Mates G1.1M Con
pany paid .?3.0U) for the plant in January,
1VJ2. The loss ou tho Luiidiuu i:i I. a
about S'jC.OOO. and on stock about ilCO.O
fully covered by iuouranco.

Pump Vib iJt:rre'.
Middlktown. O., May 22. Tbe most dis

astrous lire in tbo history of Middktowu
broke out this morniu, at o'clock, in
tho Middletown pump work. The plant
and machinery wero de.itroycl. 1 he lu.a
vrill reuch 70,000, with about indur--
an co.- -

Work t'T C rfp-tti- .

Nasiivilli', Tonn., May 22. Ciaarett
smoking in a stable cached the destruction
of S0,000 worth of property this afternoon.
Nine stables, a croct-r- store uud eix resi-
dences were burned.

.

gi:ni;ic.l weatulh kullktxn.
rorect for To-- D iy.

Washington, May 22. For Indiana and
Illinois Showers; much cooler; eo'ithwcat
gales, shifting to northwest; lair Wednes-
day.

For Ohio Thunder shower--- ; eovore in
northwest; south winds; cooler uy Wednes-
day morniug.

Local Weather Itrp.rt
iNWiNiroii. M.nv 22.

$0.00. t .

BY THE

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, '

Fracture Bpllnts, Ppeclal Trusses Cruteh. ElMtla
Hosiery", Deformity Braoea and Surgical AppllAnoe
of crerr kind. The Urcat took of ARTIFICIAL
EYLtt la tht) State. VfinL II. AliMHTU JN1 t OJ

77 ttouta IMaols BtrJt

ClfiTeland. ChciimaQ. jJQ. L.
tlicago & SL Louis, route.

EXCURSION
to

BATESVILLE
SUNDAY, MAY 28, '93.

Under t auspices of tho
ALL-AMERICA- N CLUB

Which will hare a plcnio at St. Clair's grove.

$1.50-Fo- r tho Round Trip-$1.5- 0

Special excursion train frill run as follows:
Leave In liampoli. 7.30 a. in.
Leare Hateavtlle, 7:30 p. m.

Tickets good jroin and rotnrninr on special train,
and al o good to return on rvjrular trains till Mar SO,
Inclusive.

There will be an Installation of a NEWCOMJfAX-DKKY- ,
KNIGHTS Of bT. JOHN, at OMeuburir.

near Hatesrliu, and conTejancea will be ready on ar-Ur- al

of the train for those who wisdi to attend.
For tickets and full information call on in? Four

artnt. No. 1 Kaat VMhin??ton street. 30 Jackmtn
l'Ure and Union Station, and also of members of tho
All-Americ- Club.

THE

CORRECT KOUTE
TO

DAYTON
AND

'
CINCINNATI
is
BY WAY OF

CH.&D.R.R
TRAINS LEAVE
INDIANAPOLIS
8:43 . m., 10:57 tt. m. 2:34 p. m., 4.23 p. ITU, 6:20 p.m

City ticket ofi'.ces. corner Illinois street and Ken-
tucky avenue, 1J4 i?outh Illinois street and Union
btatou. ii. J. liiiKiA. uener. 1 Agent.
MBMSaSMHMWSK

THE SUNDAY- - I0URNAL
Wilt be sent by mail to any adarcss for

S3 PER ANNUM.. 83
AbK Youa grocer foi;

PBINCESS FLOUR.

"ACHE-HEAD-"

CURES
ALL

llUilDllUllOJ
No matter how caused, all head-

aches yield to "Ache-head.- " Try it
and bo convinced. Price 50c a box;
5 boxes, $2.

if 7 Sent by mail upon receipt of
price. Sold by

F. WILL PANTZER,

Bates House Drug Store,

54 West Washington St
GOpen all Night.

TlONON WE Tho SHORT Lino
J L, N. A. Jt C IVY. TO THE

'""WORLD'S FAIR
SS Round Trip SS

Tickets frood returning until Nor. 3.

DINTXO and PAULOIi CAH3 OS DAY TRAINS.
PULLMAN hLEEl'KP.s ON i IOllT TRAINS.

Train leave tvr Chicago at 11:33 a. m. and 12:50
midnight,

ilonou Accommodation 5:20 p.m.
ArrlTo lroin Chicago at i- -j a. m. and 4:20 p m.
Motion Actoiniaottiun arrivrs nt 10:40 a. m.

Ticket office. 2Y South Illinois street.
Unlin nation and Massachusetts aveime

LUMP 1 CRUSHED COKE

FOR SALE
BY

Indianapolis Gas Co

TICKETS TO BE IIAD AT

49 South Pennsylvania Stroot

ASK YOUR (JXIOCEX: FOR

COLUMBIA ELOUft
Iir.f-- If TUX U'CRLD.

IHUC MU.IM. W W-- M lita tU-"- --

limr. j iir. 2t: U. 11. Wiwt. li n'h. r. l'rrc.

7A.M.29.7:i M 7 !c:u! ji'trloudy! T
7l. M. -- ;.( :.J lowest X'.on.ly. I o.oo

Maximum tewpTat!iiT, mI; Uiiiiimtun ternjnT-atur- e,

(34. The Irlhuvii.i: is a compative Mite-tneut- of

tho tnu; i r.iUiro and prci-lnatlo- for
May -- , lrJ-i- :

In-- . Ire.
Normal t' V.l-- l

Mr an 75 T
Departure lrmi unrinal..
BxevKsor df.'ivh-iic- Miieo Muy 1 I'l 0.(0
KxcesaorUclicirUcr ino Jnn. 1 "5.01

I'm. t f . It NAr-rT.NI!AN- t

I.4tkl'nrut Qi'Uiiae.


